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SOLDIER OF
THE WEEK

An Eighth AAK t'ompotlte Sta--

!

England Staff Sgt. Jwmet
P. Hurt of Post, is a member of
a Bombardment Group which,
with Its DivMon, haa been cited
by PresidentRoosevelt for bomb-
ing attack on targets in Germany,
January 11, 1N4.

Staft Sgt. Hurt is not entitled
to wear the Presidential Citation
Badge, a blue ribbon with a gold
border, over the right pocket of
the blouse.

This Group, which is command-
ed by Col. Howard Moore, of
Llano, Texas, also has been com-

mendedby Lieut. JamesH. Dco-littl- e,

Commanding Generalof the
Eighth Air Force, and Lieut. Gen.
Ira C. liaker,' former Commander
of the Eighth, for outstandingper
formanceof duty in the winter of
143-4-4, when its planes led 80
percent of the Eighth's bombing
missions.

Staff Sgt Hurt, who is on duty
in the transportation section of
this B-- 17 Flying Fortress station.
MM been overeaas17 months. Ha
s the soa of Mr. and Mrs. F. S.
Kurt of JUtbbook, formerly f
fm. and wag a truck driver be
ta entering the Army
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ire: Kraft Dairy J25
Bonds to 8, Dairy Foods
Detnonatratlona, Bonds to 3;
Sears-Roebu-ok Victory Garden,
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national champions); Inter-
national rood for Vic-

tory, Bonds 6; Firestone
toil Conservation, $M) Bonds to

Menncn Safety. $2S

md to 4, American Viscose
Revue, $2 Bonds 43 state
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Prisoners Of

In PkiUppines To

Receive Messages
L. Jones. Cross chair-

man of aarsacounty, has received
the following Information concem-n-p

prisoners of war In the Phill-- l
l!ri'" will be f wide interest

i" le in this area. Joneshas
i.ren MiDDlled forms No. 1616
tvi.uh must be used in sending
mt'ssageh. Nov. 30, 1944 is the
rlrudline for messages.

"Messages for (ieliveiy to
liberated U. prisoners of war
wimI civilian interneesin the
pptrM--n wui he accepted by an
Red Cross shaptors during the
month of November, Basil O7 Con
nor, Chairman of the American
National Rod Cross announcedto
day. Arrangements have
made by the American Red Cross
through the cooperation of tfa
War DeparUnent. State Depart
ment. PostOffice Department,and
the Office of Consorahln.

"This service is designed to
bring to any prisoner liberated by

Statesforces ofhome
as soon as possible after he is
free. Because letters to men and
women Li Japaneseprison camps
have to be sent across Sibera.
news of home hastakensix months
or more to reach them. Now in
addition to food, clothing, and
medical treatment which liberat
ed prisonerswill receive from the
Army, the Cross hopes
brine them recent news of their
ramille and friends at home.

"While the Red Cross does not
guarantee delivery, every effort

be madeto reachthe address
ss ss they sre liberated.

Army will attempt to deliver
meassgssto prisonersof war, and
the American Red Cross or State
Department representative will
try to degtver pinna to civilians
on Utah-- Hberatien. Mb
can be accentedfor men as listod
as mirelng in action.

--The Red croaft urges families
not onlf .to wibnttt Use spedH
lUisssiis. but to continue wnossg
st regular Intervale by Prisonere
of War Mail."
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it rnoie than half '( 'lie nop .::
been giiiheiet With no Killm
(roNlti. late llehls ha. nuiured
thus adding materially to the final
yield, quality of the gruin nevei
was better.

Cotton in this section is late,
however, the yield 'i'"'r-"l- '

good. Practically all or (hi--

hiw matured and is rcd tt pick,
but on account of a ulioit.ige of
labor, operMtiofis .ire lai behind
schedule. In some .uea. t!e need
for help i critical, and un(aoi-abi- e

weather would result in con
siderable loss.

Fully .'5 pei ctrtt ! v- - iwat
actcage in the northwest is up to
a good stand, with planting still
continuing on a small scale Mois-tui- e

njpplie getieially ie satis-laitoi- y,

plants are tiuok ard .' HI
developed. n the imp mttkin,
an iiiui st.irt iw.n
re ii. d uttcd isttlr and

sheep.
Klseheie over t e stuie n.tton

licking has been delayed bv con
tinued iHiu, but made bettei pro- -

jresi during the nest week, when
the weather was more faorble
AU asvttons of the stale are in
need of piekers, and with little
cotton moving out, there is little
storagesooee for the new crap

While nun neededin the eai
, moisture generally ts
for sll current
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ng of u peanutcrop, eatbnetadat
(33.400,000 paunde, is oearta
umptetion--
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THURSDAY, NOV. . 1M4 "TO TO THE

T'weniy-fil- x yearsaco a Novesaber11, the Iswt allot
of World War I wa flrett Germany was bcat. As

omtnousi asleitce attUatl over the batUvftckbt of Eavcsac... a attaiiet, the aigaificaBoaof which was lost aaakl
the ttiMtaHotm joy hi the cfcrfflan worM which teait a rioioaa reJahntlJoaof a yMt that cfutan hawL

Jaata few ahort weoha aff, jsuuty of s on Uto hjN
trU isMspireel by the Hfrhlnlaic flf4Ht of our raJmart
fighURg man 1h drtrhie; Uto Naatsout of Frsute,h4c-o-il

hoofMy to thin roar'saiiaivaniaryof Uw otte of
WorW War I aa a oay on which BMraaaaa Victory
wauW axaiahe achieved.

But we all kaow hotter row on both eouettst Ffcwt,
tht aR Arwtelke k ml otHrMgh. Oaly a eoatfloto 4
CTMoitinjc Vlctery averGormaay owr Jtor wwiilaa
cat forever the matteveo that reoo agaltt fmm Uto
IMaece of the First World War. Second,thai gtedoasm
was the aweaoof our fifrhUitf forces thro8t Frastee,
Victory in battlesooeanot moaitTotal Vktoty.

In the name of thoot who tM la WorM War i, a4l
la Uto naato of thosewho alo tooay to caatplntt the
task startoal Umh, wo on the boom frostt attsfi soberly
tlosHcateottrvohros toeky to wwldag harakr, toneicr. to
bttylaf; niort mtel More beads. Oerman rea-iatait- ea

grows stranger.Owr fhthar moi,v xod aaore
heht froM hoM to aiitovethai C0MPUST8VICTORY
WITHOUT WHICH W DARK NOT 8T0P FIGHT-
ING.
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Pictures- Souvenirs
NeededFor Post
Lions Club Window

Souveiiiisi .!! h.'llie Ironi
various p.uu of the world
Uara men and women in er ire
air being displayed bv the I. ions
club in the Red Crow. Sewing
Hoi m window A'l peisons who
have touvcnirs aie requested to

loan them to th- - Jul) lor display
"We want pi li.r of meii .ind

women m mm vice too ' .leuv
Hiajvci chaitmari said in dua us-,n-g

the display window Take vovn

pictureo and souvenirs to Hoover
at Gteentieki Haldw-r- c ffir
(SIDNEY aOWNlNO rVNSRAl.
arms iNtroMPLsrs

Kmium.I ,ii laneement were
loi Sidm S Hliwm

who died a little aftei midnight
N.vembei U believed that
the tuneial will held Friday as
suiue of the relatives live in
California.
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Lewis Mathis Dies
At Holiday Texas,
On October31st

Tuesday, October 31, Lewis
Mathis, sr. succumbed while
visiting in bis old home, Hawley.
sLaav SjfoBBaBBasrfaataaBkai

3te waa barn Jan. 29, iggo in
Comanche county. On Dec. m
1813 he wee snurried to Miac Nel
lie KsUusn, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. T. 8. Xellum. and two m

were un

KemJrns
uvea in southland from
until 1933 In 1942 they
trcim Laellund to make tin
uonte rit-.- S,julhland

He leaves j wile, and n, ;. H
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relatives
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wiMii'n Vw ii Metho-i-!
chi.ich Tl.uistiay afteirMH.n,

.iSMtod by Rev HarmonM.o
pull era

Peniiell. Otis Neil. Karl
an-- Kd Martin

County Leads
18-Cou- nty District In
War Drive

Uarta hirh ree1fund quou a tittle .Ve.
weeks wel'

ta response appeal The
official report from the statehead-
quarters Mated Oorsa County at
the top of the IS counties ra this
district rating of lege

ixner counties this district
which have rearhod their goal
Oairn. La, Ltmb and
Stonewall

drive money
relief soneuoswill and Nov-

ember and war hand al-
ienis are working to have Tbmea
in lead. On October 3g Tex.
aahad raised St percentof its

as compered
i the last year.
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Fmnktin Roosevelt wits
again s were tabulated
Tuesday night and Wednesday n

National Preittdential eletKn
Even returns

j are available conceded
i early Wednesday moming tt.iit he

la sasmey

-3
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though

I had won another term th"
White House
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countar. Seventy-fiv- e per cent
the erigfMe voters their votes
ea K was wee asttsaatadby elee--
tloa ofnctsls k laoe

eligible to vote.
Figures on

(unofficial) were municipal
sion plan Stftt for, 144 against;
state pension plan Ml,
against; county reaHocatton
244 for, and 130 against

Democrats who had been
nominated in primaries for

state,district, coun-
ty and precinct offices were to-

bogganed election.
GoerKr Coke R Stevenson's

' margin R J
Peusley rf Tyler wax lending
a big firure all over the slate All
Democutir for New
iionnl pots connoted by Republi
cans gr ibbed early lends

Roosevelt held a throe to
lead in South Plains counties
Wednesday.

The states of the traditionally
Solid came In with early
unofficial return indicating hearty
endorsement of Fourth Term

President RooeaveR.
m Texas, where anti-JtOoe- s-
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ped down combined vote tar
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i Roosevelt Texas Regulars"
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A Christian layman

to Te, O Father,
of Thy Son, Who

on Um craw.
Holy Spirit to
from ain and

toe) laharitsnc of Thy
stoMgliu May this (toy

toaatt to esjnUial btoss--
t WO MNMtV to
wt realize tht

body ta in
Thee we can de--

oar naid. May w t have
tor all humanity.

the solvation of all
we h of real help to
Mat may all aa in u

Christ than they can see

tWae iSad our Father Phrnl
UtoliaS, and the Holy Gtioxt

aajg OstsJertor, be all glory
Ameii
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a a whole,
at stoc' J been re--
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aajsntrty
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and which win
durability.
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to America "
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to term aMsdow. win a
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Sinuea smart of Ito ostfcn.
Aad a muted to ftrst sir esqafags
axpwtnMNU ea a Mssfe Ml day
n lltl. The cargo conttouad by

train.
The, iaagft --fifth stanlverssryof

the foregoing incident, inartrtag
to iMflbWriNI f air prees.
jeinf celebrated this November
Hie Handler-Pa-ce waa a cusseer-iom- K

(our -- K tored ex --bomber
i "crate" of the worst
nHtfad br today's

kind.

Yet th. fact that the experiment
was tried shows the pioneertni
rattinot inherent In the American
people. The comment of an of- -'

flctal of the ttxpreii Agency!
4t the time of the attempt, la
rophtic "Th attempted flight
f the Handtey-Pag-e shows the

--HcaUv for aviation mapa which
to not now exist, for proper atart-:n- g

and landing ftoWs, and for a
orejaer type of commercial mach-

ine which will have a revenue--
tfuui lifting capacity of a suf- -l

ricier.t uiwmoI u make U worth
while, withcut sacrificing the-

iistsai.T speed All of those
thing wttl come, and the day
who we ahatl have regularly
artahllihrrl airplane service be-

tweenNew York and Chicago and
many other potato throughout the
couatry, ta near at hand. We are
to a way discouragedby the fact
that too first attempt did not cue--

--AM of thaae things'" havecome
Untried air express covering our
RSfton and many foreign coun
tries, now carries millions
nounda annuallv in scheduled
night

NO KatCONVKKSIOV BIT
, F a ic:'e rwaliie th ri-- l

-- ulture i ttrvf of America largei
' induslt and employe appnxi- -

matety one-fift- h of America't U- -!

till workfi Durint witrt.me, our
farn families h.i c performed
their difficult taK of supplying
food f our armed force and
Allies, only by working long, hard
hours, aeven day a week. 343
day a year-copi- ng with the
Shortage of farm machinery,
equipment and manpower While
hui industry will not need time

for conversion o. ttr processing
plants at the end of the war it
still faces a tremendous reapon-stWM- ty

of producing greater
iiaatottttos of food torn ever be-

fore ta history ... so that toe peo-
pte to these United States and
thrcugnaut the wnrtd may have
batter toed, better health, and a
better life

The f rt battle between iron-

clad Ships waa fi.ught in American
water I ctyeee Amer-- n ships -

!ihe Mi ' ' Mac and the Monitor n
I IBgJ
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Officer Won Lusting
Respectof His Solcfera

Wounded Gl Artu Becomes Mm
Popular Cartoonist to Soldier

w

s ffetei: Pvle null a
wriag lee I lew

By BnatoFyla

AT THE FRONT LINKS IN ITALY I thto war havt
known a lot of officers who were loved and respectedby sol-

diers under them. But never have I the trail of gov
man asbelovedaaCapt. Henry T. Waskow of Beltoo, Texas.

Captain Waskow was a company
commanderto te Mth division He

had led his com

rale Pyte

pany since Ions
before It left the
States. Ha waa
very young, only
la his midsto to.
iAtt b CsUTi9sft In
ban a einosrlty
and gatiUaaaaa
that snaaepeople
want to be
by Mm.

own
he same

oaai, a sergeant toM me.
"He always leaked after us," a

soldtar aaat "iie'd ga to bat tor us
every tone."

"I've never known him ta do any-
thing unfair." another one said.

I waa at the toot of the mule trail
the night they broughtCaptain Was-
kow down. The moon waa nearly
full, and you could see far up the
trail, and even part way acres the
valley below Soldiers made shad-
ow as they talked.

Dead aseai had been cemtog

lashed easethe backs of male.
They eaate lytog betty dewa
acre the arasita asvcksaadlis,
their head hsagtog sown ea the
left atoe of the malee, their nUf-fen- ed

legs atlckhigeat awkward-
ly frees the ether sMe. aebbtag
s sad dewa aa the matin

wasted.
The Italian mule skinners were

traid to walk besidedead men, so
American had to lead the mules
town that night. Even the Ameri-
can were reluctant to unlash and
tfi off toe bodies, when they got to
the bottom, a an officer had to do
it himself sad ask others to help.

The ant one camedown early In
the morning. They slid htm down
tram the mute, sad stood bJm on
lis fast for a msansnt wafts they
got a new grip, to toe naif tags he
might have beenmerely s stsfc assa
ramTtoey wMMm on the
a toe shadowof toe low stonewall
Uongsidetoa road.

I don't knew who toot srt on
ess. You feel small Is to presence
tf dead men, and you don't ask silly
Ideations.

tge saft Isiss there aestdo as

sat ea water caa or lay ea the
auaw.waning for the neat hatch
of assess.
Somebody said the dead aotdler

id bean dead for tour days, sod
hen aosedy said anything mor
bojt It W tamed aoldtertalk for

w tasteror mare; toe dead man lay
iU alone, entsato tothe shadow uf
be watt.

aaaae

Fear

ta road where trad

The 1881111 them steed

"This on IS CapU.n Waakow,"
an of them saidqutetijr

Uoe aotdtar iu Unaked
ion, mU he mi UJ

"Oemn
Tkst'a U he said, and than

eelkad
Arurthcr oil came, aad be said,
!rrn hel! SBjesjl" M

ouked diwa a tow
then tamedand toft

.
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ass the
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tst to Wtosfur bast ajr'utty hnv

i sure

m rw sttoUsa
sssttotosswa

suidis

"Altar
father,

aa

ss as toer tor a

g

Bvaa toeugbhe's iuet a gad he's s
lust) nS father Ha mantod in
ibU sasnp as Tataft.

' ee barn tost VaBst Hi
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kli tpW
H is a aiaaaareat at

I

crossed

Into the dead face. And he sevei
uttered a sound all the time be sa
there.

rasalty he pat toe head dews,
a reached op sad gently

atratgbaiaag toe of toe

eaaT ssBsseaeVsisftelBBBShaB sasksWssg ff"assrsjBBjBssnsng sajew pgn

get as sad teaMali away dew
to read la toe

Tmj BAaaasA ass? aja- S aj-i- . gj,aW aspef ssli sstsj VTwBjn ssaxjss svttsjj

the matin, toavtog toa tee
sldssLsl ssawaaaa ttaajslja asg to tnaato aasBksl sVtlaarssssrag aesvgn spwesji aes sa jfifsi ssaarsa asp

ajiJ tan IfkaB jiei alula aaa asWai ssftaaisassjg snsj wrsy nyefssasBje ejra assnjp wwrW

aI n si a aato11 Ua law Am bljs tAu.
SFTwteo sgsgtle n v fa fsaTTeg ssei jnyrg

nI en ar n fcaWaa, aaaaeaaaVaaat fcMjt ssalagmaiv
toWJsaW gav gsjtva' eeTneBjssi aewss, stor'
sskSaai SiSaan aasasaSiah SkM aaJlalahaaaa
aTvyeaa m ev lig tv an ffsasBsa)g

Sgt. MB atouhita aapaarsta k
over here to be the Jtosstsartosais
th war has prpejuced. And tnsft

net merely beeaasebis cartoons an
funny, but becaoaethey are aim
terribly grim and

Mauldin's cartoons about
training-cam- life, which you a'
homeare bestacquaintedwith. The)
are about the men In th Una
the tiny percentageof our vast arm)
who are actually up there tn thai
other world doing the dying. His car
toons are about the war.

MaaMm's cestral eertoea
character Is a
ahaten. aawatked.
He leeks mere Uke a
Uke year see.
eaactly like s desgkfeetws baa
beenta the line for twe wtsath.
Aad that taa't areMy.

His maturity comes simply fran
s native understanding of thiag
and from being a soldier Mmsetf tot
a long time.. He baa been to Rh
army three and a half

Bill Mautdia was born la Mean
taia K. at. He sew a lb
Phoenix home base, but we sf New

claim him wtssstc

aSBBBBBBBBsVBBll SSlf BSBbSS BalaBBBBUM nSBSVfajSkst
asnssnsasmBBj Teavassmss SaE-- vVSgBBSBg

le grew aa to be, ahas sew
faiveSae saisaal akLasSaMaai baatJ AlsTasVBsaesnPjrw aeeeag i gaass, gsnsssvwansas

that what he realty wanted to
esc ass wa a man who draws
pktares.
He graduated from high school a?

Phoenix at IT. too a ycir at tat
Academy of Fine Arts in Chi
csmo and at l ,. army
He d.d St dav on K P duty in tab

nist fotir mooths That fairly cured
him of a lifelong worship of uaaV

forms
Maukiin belongs to the iith divi-

sion. Their record hasbean a gSM

one. their lease bsvw
heavy

Mauldin's typical gran
is really a

infantryman, and bela
truly been through tod

Mauldtn was
straight aaMtor dtgw aftor s
in the tnfsjnsy, gat
toe division's aKaskty Sasnr. Kb

atadtsd to tteOj
Italy.

grssjaatty galaiagreaagniuoa.Capt
Bab NevUto. sad atrlpes adi
or. ehaaes bis head with a vet
eras' admiration and saysof Maul
das:

"Ma's got U. Already h s our
aSnadangcrioentl of lum war. '

works m a cold, dirt
but studbo in th back of Mars anc
ttrtpea' Naplescmce Me wears all

glssirt when he woika
! ey used t be rl but tu
I Ik k... clby drawing tor iuu hour,

at sight with pour hiii

armj
days

aim. as vymgn as were aovsa i eareesays
--Vn ant man " I w IS st th. front, then cans
Than s tolsaar and stead taws sad draws up a targe

toe saW sadbant over, and t ef caiUaav M the wasto
as tea saetar ts Ms asad esotain. goad br atslcsa few
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years,

Park.
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and

soldier

tosrs

the

Hta

asstas

details at am treat. But toe

"You don't needta sketch detaih
anyhow." he says. "You eom boot
wab a picuir of misery end cost
aad dange la your mind aad ret
don't seed say mora totalis that
that"

Matildigt StilJ Jast Kid

ajanrtaaiti to sss Ma gnUy ggaj,,
NVaj sayrt mmmvl sM WsssfVtBrsal tutato

msStol
sa toa aSamaSMnl aamsiito
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ucssoaTKXT-iaiin- iw s-t-o a.

aw at Gad -Katmews I

the coming

fto
saaT''H

rmuam

"VS
earned lest baring won a war we
may lose the peacettoeuga toe self-iahne-ss

or the tndigrne of maa.
It is a great problem sadone about
which we are rightly couoerned.

Why Is It than that to most im-
portant factor to eseurtngs lust sad
friendly ssttlemsatof th prablam
is left out of men's smlbsrsttonsT
Why I there so Itttot ( snyi
thought of Ood and prsyar to Him
for th needed guidance and wis-
dom?

to know that there can severbe
an abiding peaceunul Ototat sawn
to establish Mi Ictasd,awt to the
maaat'me, wt snssml teak to bttog
Christian intoetotai to base sa toa
relations m man sad aanaas.We
at to shew:

L A Ntobar Meaear f Lara
'Matt l:4Mt).

ajeSaaTat'aBBlaf jeBgejgtyBhgjbkgjHg
Wwllll gajagSJ tpqSBBBJSBBBBBBBBMSBBJ gV tTTT

asmAanjAaaiaa M$ aajfyavstglg I Wsujaal Skaa SLgasssaaaak
aarasaassarss apn snBssaaaewasag sssrersrss asayg, syssBBsasssBa

advaaUBS. It says to S bsMIs to
toss whs csa ftvar yea, anW-vat-o

their goadwtl by ssto sf gsas
tesy sad tdndaws, Ysw ndsjitif
may be abat ta batg yea to sanew
of assd, so do goad to torn as yeu
hJvc opportunity.

But aa snsmy What ssa yea
gam from kindnee is bimT Hats
him, and treat Mm Ua aa snesay.

Chrtstisally knsws aotntogef auok
a spirit. Kvan though K be asssa-sar-y

to fight against wtoked assa to
order to binder their evil plant.
w usd not km our love bar
Been toss whs ilassilsfnMj
us may be weed far Christ's
Cssaltor Him test

contradictionof sitiners
ssa" (and nt rtgbt an Isvatg
mem), 'test ye be waarlesT to
your own km tor toss was bear
the aad aame f soami fees Ksh.
ll..

TW U admttlediy a Matt sUad-sr-d.

bat M i set tee bigh tor thee
who kwow to toresf CtaHst

11. A Htgaar Degree f Lystto
'Rem. latMt.

An toMyjrsSH Is toe bast

arnat Is based ea to pewar sad
totortty f Oed, aU beaeebe ree--

duty
etas.

to aiatterhaw stoatomaa baapat
verted easavatod gsismiinsLrt tt b to ssssaas.toe rfrmltn
at s talaHhj sf Oed (v. ii. Mow
dessty ssseaatadtost saouM msto)
toes wa laaard paUUeal ofse

sas ef gaiiiaal gala and aa--

Beery sstbtt osssisishouia f..
' Oed as toa fltvsg sf hi

lasesri
to toe etoehacg sf
to on whs rulss g
NaT SfdsblS(. t). toe good ef the nittoa

at saUttoa ef toa
asms wbieh m

wsheavsl sB ever to weebL
mmaly. a revival ef fr-Tltn- s

asiaV
manyndtona.twttm'Mdtag
umnj th pert sf tte
ehicb is autt untuwawW
isnltj does not hrtnar Its tua
luence to bear.

That akud id Wve for auaat
I yait t government oecasssrlty'ia a)vui

flail
far

toe

atg

IU. A Higher Bssadsrd f
atoun iKom II t--7

There ts more to rml
h flag waving sad blab'
retort There mum he

wtious wltlingneas w serve toe ss--
'" :n wuimg oOemenea ts the
in4 or th request ef
itherity
The Christian elves kxl nui

J " (wutotic support his
v nu ennmianaMi
temaadaIt. sadbe rispimds

Tbea aa. uaere must no
l tos geveramaat by toe
use Thtsasftos

re ensasedin m

af

or

ss

at

an

to

ng taetr bast share sf toe ssst si
rvvromawL

Th Caa-teU-en haa a abase to
tb totags. tor he at ready to

Ms share sf toe wpsnaesfsnaagS.
aant as a mtalitij ef as Lawst

1save tos tasgastsad nMi.
tosse grsaas.Taaessag be assW
tag tod ntoitat stossssbjfc taSIl
WlBprnSmsBsyesmwasJ ff tPguOlk dHs tgmgmMLjjjgS

h) feasaj asM nbsls? amtlai
SSlSSSI W eaSafeaSaSaaTaSL tl

aaoasaaaisa eWBBSSmassssjSsajgISJmimw aaf aaSMaaaalfaMaaut IKZ. SBjLPsf .to P!elBeV Vastisl

ctoekdtonttv
rawtost Who is htmsatfJtotol

fid tn ottasrs. --r- n

tamny do net know they mmgmmj Mom
them. Taa amy in aiiiiaiissiuiBgg "aaajana

(a take advaatosto f uwa.
aanal fidelity to what
.betoas. -- A K.

Every branch of
iHUeti a good man
may apply to some good

BMetto
sash esWI
OaaWaaaW

SaBieaaaVkpsBBBBBaapBO) sseiapaapai

Vesftonea Is doing rtghity
yourself and others. We tost a
pantntags due to our aethrtty
when doing the work that batons

a, sasfto aajothar. Mary Baker snagy

"m

He who would really oenant
mankind must reach them thmngh
their work. Henry ford

Ststen Island was the scene of
a peace conference In 17tt, be-

tween tl roe Americans (Benjamin
Franklin. John Adams and Ed-

ward Rulledgri and Admiral Lord
How.

Imneerhmentchargashavebsasn
riled agtinst only one pi mi toad of
the United States Andrew Jack-
son, in 1M7. He was atqwttosn
by on vole.

Buy a War Bond Todoy!
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Route 1

fahoka, Texas

V t--

prtoant, Wends! fc. WMtte, Cleo.
irorrt n AJfred K. Smith,

wttl b honored by being given
to three mm liberty ships now
under rtwtrutton, it is announc-
ed by the United StatesMaritime

t. .5'

T

w

II Ignorant of the law t no rx
cow; then what about t(ti rnce
of the lawmakers'

SubscribeTo The

fort Wortii Press
s

A Most CompleteDaily Newspaper

At A REDUCEDRAT . . .

fi.oo
.

"li?ear
Lessthmoneyear,95cpermonth

NOTSt AfeCi imtM r AL80 gat for me awl
WsliefH$arri, jmUM wtywkor.

V

--And-

Bett for 0n FearFarOidjr

$6.25
TitrriM Ytntr OrderAt TheDispatch

Office Today!
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In iprMW to inquiries
protpeclive purchasers of
Army vehicle. District Mimager
N. t. Nejtfssn Of th Off it tst De-fon- ae

Tnnspcetatipn today an-
nounce from Lubbock that ho bad
received information the
treasury procurementDivision aa
to h;w such vehic'e may be ac-
quired.

Used Army equipment if sold
through th- - Treasury Procure-
ment Divuicn art 'wgotlatiuastor
purrhiiM? must be handled directly
with :i1Ht agenty The ODT does
not parttctpete in the negotia- -

. titnn in any way other than to
irtif, Uj Tii.i Procurement
the eligibility of the purchaser.

If o truck in nought 'or farm
i if. Hi Appllcunt should get a
lettei ot recommendation from his
local C( unty Farm TranapcirUtinn
Committor. With inch a latter thel
prospective buyer ahould obtain

urancr from ODT that he it
eligible for ii Certificate of War
Necessity.

If th prospectivebuyer ta seek--1
:ng a truck fur commercial usage.
he h uld contact the district of
fice of ODT tor a certification to
Traaaury Procuremewt that ha la
eligible for a CorUftcalo of War
Necessity. If the purchaaaris seek
inf to Institute a new operation,
it will be ntcaaaary tor him tc
how it Is essentialto the war of-

ten or ewanttal civilian economy
and file formal sppHoaUon whh
ODT to inaogwalo the serviee.

Aeeordlng to Treesuvy Proottre--
the purchaaerthan ahould

contact adtsier and makeknown
his needs. The aoaler takes his
customers him to view avail-
able vehicles. The dealeralso may
buy veMctea and take a chance
of sOUtNf them later. Dealers in
the posthave bought trueka large-
ly by competitive bidding, but
the Treasury Procurement Divis-
ion regions office at Port worth
now advises that it ia making
some negotiatedspot sales.

Dealersare notified of the dates
of sales snd thenumber end kind
of trucks available.

Used Army equipment s not
rationedbut is sold to the ultimate
user at OPA ceiling prices.

Mrs. Bob Strayhorn of ltotan
was a week end guest in the home
of her sister, Mrs. Eddie Warren.

Thm mumri a! timn ham rm fhbr town batwwa
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Priday afternoon our football
Mam defeated Whiteface on their
home gr'd, IS4. Supt J. p.
Hewlett is coach. B. H. Themaa.
jr. eculd not pmy becauee ofa rib
broken st the gameat Sundown.

Kr PhiD.pr Brooks, pap squad
sponsor, took nine High School
girls to Whlteface.

Thuraday Oeorge Bahlman
Claretne Biner and Walter
Wltk cnt to El Paao for physical
exsmmutimui and all were re-

jected Thy returned home early
Priday morning,

LhMt week the loral barber shop
"pennl by a barber from

Lubbock.
Friday morning Mmes. Agnes

Collinsworth snd Doll Halre ed

from Ft Worth after an
abi-eru- r of five days spent o. at-

tending the Grand chapter Of the
F.iiKrni Star.

Mundny morning Rev and Mrs
E. C Armstrong left to visit
friends and relatives near Sweet--

watr: lefore the Nortwest Texas
Annual Methodist Conference
opensthere Wednesday. Mrs. Lon--
nie Collingsworth, the delegateof
the Im: church left Wednesday
morning. Several families plan to
attend on the closing day, Sun-
day, whan pasiortal appointments
will be read.

Tuesdayafternoon at the home
of their leader,Mrs. O. J. Harmon--
son, the OA's had a soeJei.Cookies
and lot creamwere served to two
visitors, Francis andMatua Baok--

er, and member,Dork Joan
Sartaln, Kmma Low Basinasc.
Barbarn June Brooks, Qlynda
Orantham.

Mr. and Mrs. Xldon Merrell and
oauajhtor, and nor slatsr, Mrs.
CharlesRichmond wont to Amartl-l- o

Saturday to attend the dusk
wadding of Mr. Merrill's sister,
who works at the Air Base there.

Walter Wtike's son has the
whooping cough.

The former Millie Anderson's
husbandhas pneumonls.

Monday ' Olynda and Calvin
Grantham went to visit their
gt tndprnts at Plainvlew.

Sunday visitors of the G. N.
SmaRwooda. other than their
children, were: Mr. and Mrs. 3.
C. Han-it-, the Alvin Dudleys, Rsrv.
and Mrs. X. C. Armstrong, sod
the Oak Hawthorne, Mr. and
Mrs. A M. Hawthorne and Mrs.
Q. T. McMahon of Uibbock, C.
T. AiKtorson, the X. U. tUeworta,
Rev. O. J. HartBOBSon and the
Riley Woods.

' - a a n- -

Mrs. o. s. Franxnja ss in Mill-
ing Ssanltariutn in Maaswd WeMs.

Bstttrday night vMMbj of the
Donald Pscmells won nor sister,
Mrs. OrviDe Faijuson and fam-
ily of Bernura sjvtngs.

Monday the now addition was
started to the Southland Hard-
ware building; the present build-
ing is 85x100 fet and the new
room will be 30x40 feet and will
t used for storage.

Last week a flat car of pipe, etc.
for the oil wells stoppedon the
ior.il tiding nd wss unloadedunto
trucks.

Sunday visitors or J. p. Hewlett
and sons were his brother E. J.
and sora of Wilson.

Fkt FataaitGrantox!
Narrow BUdool Scy&o

The ant patent gtunte m nw
aw world was Bsr an aSYtaiharal
teoi a scythe. This wet invented
about MM by Joseph Jenks, s

treaworker of ossaalal dsys.
who was greased a patent which
gave Mm a ssasaspetyof Bsa maau--
nwtnee nf the severe flse a Meyt
at M years. The seytke isnihtil
of a ieag aarrow Made samflar to
the scythe sew in use. ll repre
soaasd a great linpeaviraaot over
she siekle sUpsd Nko a ojearteo
moan, and Jenks built np s pttspss
ens srtaDutacturtegbusinessat Paw
toehat. R L These Now BaglsBsl

af them were shappsdt
eta and bar toon rotn
misat tt wosaot wal

sttteltSlegfgsg)9 9tUl& flfc?

reaping of
hag of hay.

The

st as '

which bay aeeM be eat. hat

ifc&c. It

IsfkOfd'

The TEXAN'S
8SAMB
In The WAR

Both the Japs snd Natia hfe
been catching H hot and heavy
lately . . . and so many Texan
are in the fight that oven the
enemy never knows when one
will turn up. So many Texaneare
serving In the Royal CanadianAir
force (they joined before the U.
8 entered the war) that aom
rorreapoRdenta refer tu it as the
"Royal Texas Air Forees."

Incidentally, 8ft. Steve Hourl-ha- n,

of Mr. ami Mrs. J. T.
Hourihan of Balmorhea. ha set
some sort of a record in tlua &t

A met'hatik and gunner ao"rd
H-- ti Liberator flying frttm Suu
em Italy has completed 300
bHt muuuons anr? h!pef1 drops
more than 13,000 tons of homh '

pn the enemv. His gToup has twr j

premdentlnl citation
J W Woodward rf Athens hn

been rturned to the U. 8 afte r
18 months In the SouthwestPan- -

j

flc, where lie was twne woundri!
and awarded the Purple Heatti
and Oak Leaf Cluster Lt. Char- -'

lea Brandon of Peres, assistant
operationsofficer of a B-2- 4 Lib-
erator group in England, has
completed 100 missions in only
140 days. That's flying'

And word comes now that Pvt.
Prank Losano of Manor, who haa
boon missing in action sine July
SI, is a prisoner of war In Oor--
many.

Most American antl-olrcr- aft

unite have Had little actual ftght-m-g
during the swoon across

France Into Ouratany. skw to the
mat that fow Ka pianos smrod
oppose our air tighter, but ftte
unit of Cbrp. Bill Asnmons, Jr,
of LePors, is an exception. That
outfit has shot down several Ger
man planes,and Is still on she
move toward Berlin.

dept. irby Dyer of Monehans,
a bomber pilot stationed in Italy,
has won an unusual distinction.
Pnr several months he has work- -
so In close collaboration with
Yugoslav airmen.Now he hasbeen
madean honorary memberof the
Yugoslsv Air Porca. and wearsthe
RYAP wings in addition to those
given him by Uncle Sam. Dyer is
s former Peerssttomev.

Prom Brigja, Texas,comes news
mat Mr. and Mrs. KtU Smith
Have been notified that their son,
Pvt. Pwyd B. Smrth, was siigfaUy
wouMltd In flghtinc inaide Oer--

Word was rcea eoveral daps
ago from Mrs. Sim Ctottd, the
former Opal Brant. Mer husband
Sfrt. Jim Cloud is stationed in Salt
La) City and is with the custom
Security Division of th Army. He
makes Inps in I he Internet e Army
personnel to neighboring ureas
and recently returned from Wimh-mir- u

n and Cevnoda.

Opl visited here w f her
mother, Mrs. Vida Brant and hi
brother, ftordon. early t" uf

J tthe is anxlot--a to ret the Dispatrh
and wrote ehexking on her expirr,-to- n

date, renewing her subscrip-
tion at the sametime.

j "The- - cold weMtur h"t isn't
' - n ti.t! ,n fact it doesn'thurt itw
like the cold wuiils of Wrrl Te- -

m," she wiote "We are ejfpectin
. l ; '': ' ' "

One wtMidduiv mhy est
much uk two p urnl of greens in
(I riiiy

It' y Srort icc prorluced fire
h fi k '.'on of tviir p,c. if wood
in ! than rigl l viunds

nwtny. But he expects to recover
in time for the march Into

ie

l

aSatf r. at. - mam
l MeU Btnw, spoM
as the guest of Mrs.
Camp Mrs. Wataon is ma
home with net parents, Mr.
Mrs leroy .Sims of t.t
wh le htr husband Is overtMfts

Buy War Bond Tednjt

We

CoRstrnetitn Mfm
NEEDED AT 0MCK FOR L. 0. 8TOCXEK 00.

SXMW01X or TEXAS

CootrneUBf 1M - 0ctM Aviatfen GeftanKao Pliwll
PMUlst Patroietmt Cmnpuxy

V

TnuMortaUaB faBaBakcd tarouU to Job.Top
kmg Unit jobNow working 60 hours a wnek TlBM

and one hnlf after 40 Hours.

UY1NQ QUARTERS AVAILABLE

Hiring to comply with WMC regulstions
Apply At Once

U. 5. Empiopisid; SenricsOtfica
1207 13th Street, Lubbock, Texas

Beoaonal Agricultural workers acceptedin compliancewin
WMC and SelocUve Service Retaliations

CAR

No! your old, worn car "ain't what ahm
usedto be'

r ....

a

We cantmakeit new butwe ca& put
a lot of gwt-u-p in it, and lengtkari

its life.

Prewoativeniairrtenaiwe

IVIGE
at

sfl4awll $6

r
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Mat's may Jj- j- Ships, who u oaM

Tint Army t

"Punk" Peel. He
ft UN tMkii unit
uawmany. His ttm--
e tetter this ek

itftOtt. 17. He wrote tnat
Vtree weem with- -

tftil jptt tttm home but that he
h4 ttvd II letters whw the

-- lllfl tit MM through
YwSTtie who U farmer when

14 serving Uncle Sam was

nt recent letter
ffeftrit the craps here and ths

MQM He stated that it was
apartae: rein but that was a
gtaWSCwfriStte of the country over
UMTS. Ho seemed quite interested
fet we of home town folks nm- -

ea those school friend-- :

ST in college now, th tft- -

k8 tlAffi, Ashley LaS" hh1

received a new utnn
his last

sleNagfSergeant "I am now

JMr" rB1
Thlnt Platoon of

BgNRtr I wee --ur(M.l but
LtMMM I got it."

Is

"area rtahteH
Staff

east of
af Grand Prsrle,

a teeshor to
Schools, 1 a mem--

fighter group in
Command, the
Mustang group

by Cat. Don Blak.ee--
, at Pairpoart Harbor, O., which

, aWNtgld its second anniversary
fcasaatty by destroying 24 enemy
jgfMMt in two days

U' Ma we formed 12.1
' ' ITMaV when the Eagle

fjajMslroas of the Royal Air Force
itlawtfarred to the USAAF and be
OMa the first fighter group inf
tne eighth Air r urco

In the two-ye- ar pefrd the
complementedby U S.

aaad pilots, have flown Spit-tir-

Thunderbolts and Mustangs
'Vfaa sve destroyed 0S7 enemy
aMeyKtl tSX while on hazardous
gmmt strafing oparauoaa.

ft Mhtanar ia a techincal up--
atirti a squadron in the

..fjpga, aoldiar
. i 'Sm aarvad in Enalund s.nc Jan.

Rujr a Bond ladajr!

rmm

BE

letter

Sir
Sgt.

Mrs.

P--41

Sept
three

wtth
Hm

War

JX HE W KKS. :i', Inch Kriat

H

mm.

WF.RS

i. ft. Key.

M and Mrs. Jeff Justicewere
in Lubbock Monday.

Mr. and Mrs.' R. J. Kay and on
Jam tsare weak ems ml
refsfcvse in Lameea.

Cacti Smith and Mewsy Alna-wer- ta

ware in Snyder Saturday
on businssi

Mrs V A Lobbins and child-
ren visited relatives at Trent over
the week end. Her mother, Mrs.
W. A. Eastman, returned horn
with them for a visit hare.

Mr. and Mrs. Collins Sayner of
.ian Angel vucted Mr irH Mr
Hardy A in worth and son Jack
Monday

Miuu Skeeter Smith has return
ed to Tihoka to resume teaching
n the schools there

gt and Mrs Harry Evans of
Camp Shelby, Mls are visiting
his parents Mr and Mrs Qeotge
Evans

Mr. and Mrs. Mack McOutrus of
Orange are visitmg bar parent
Mr. and Mrs. W. 1. Parchman

Mrs. V. A. Evans of Slafcan and
dawdfcter. Miss Helen Evans of
Long Beach, Calif., were recent
vtellers ia ue home of Mr. and
Mraa. George Evans.

Itaaal 3flssate as

at Mr.

City Army Air Plaid,
atebat1. ThomM, saa
Mast Mfsfk let Xa.

i. Tahoka. Teaaa.
first

an the rank of corporal, accordlog
to aa announcementby his

Of fleer, Coi. W.

Cat. Thomas graduated
Post High' school with the Has of
ISM Ha attendedTexas A at M.
Colanpa Station, dating and
TexasTech College. Lubbock, dur-
ing 1MA-4-1. In civilian life he
waa eetgagadfor for him- -
self at Tahoka and was also con-13-3 menibei
nerted wth the AAA office there

At tins basic flying school,
where aviation radets are turned
Hit with the serr.nd or basic stage
of fright training completed.
Cat. Thcanas is asaignad to duty
aa specialist la the
officer's section

lite alia is the former Miss
A lata Stewart of Tahoka.

S-fi- Price Brockahire. son of
Mr. and Mrs. W G Brookshsft af

at at name on ifew
St

over enemy territory.

Stetsons
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Hazel Cash Is
Member of TSCW
Band In Denton

I Hazel Louue Cn, rresnmsn
fromitudent TesasStateCollege for

Women in Denton, is a member of
of the TSCW band She plays
clannet, according tii a news re-

lease t"tm the college
The all-gi- rl band, organized ex- -

pertmentally

classification

cnrapkrHng

DKM1NC

l.ianardy,

PhtHaplais

April, l43. with
grown to fully

instrumented organisa-
tion Woiking on semiclasetc
music, novelty numbers, and
marches, the group will continue
its tradition of closing each pro-
gram with a musical salute to
some branchof the Armed forcas.

This is the second year of the
organization.

Mrs. Algeria Sargent and baby
received letter from her hua-be-nd

somewhere in France. He
says he ia doing okay. Mrs. Sar
gent ia the
of Psi.

1.
Wt

In

when
store

stock
your buali
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NEW BQUIFMKtrT I
INtTAIXXB BY KI7Urrt
cxKAMstJui Mommx

A new and improved boiler to
increase the spaed of production
was added recently to the Hund
ley's Tailor shop. new
equipment was also Installed and
Jim Hundley, owner, stated that
new steam puff presses will be
added soon "We are buying end
installing new equipment as It It
released ! the WPB." he said.

The i.ew boiler was installed
the rear the that Powell, director

double the at the suc--
old boiler

Mrs. Jessie Voss left Saturday
night for Hartford, AlabuMa. She
accompansadU. H. Boyd sadwife
to Flaw aad contbwssa the
trip to Alabama frees tharv. Mrs.
TosnmkeVoss aadbaby arttl rettarn

Post with her 1st Lt Tom--
Voss

Buy a War Bead Todayl

You atopbeat you have a large selection. Our
ia targe of full and winter mer-togaii-ae.

We the Uvrgegt of Stetaona in this
area.Qualttv Bterehandiaeat exceptional price is a
potkjr are adhereto. All cur garmentsare weJi tailored,

ftniahed. You'll find naUonally Mvertised
in our flae of roerchandiae.

We appreciate
JIM HUNDLEY

BgtH gdgi tafawy weighthhattl gaasrtlgiaitlrta

SpmiGekeriimSkirts
Aaawrtatsat of Colors

$SJfto $5J5

SICKOK BELTS
luteal Drags awsj

Other

styU

tlJt la UN

AMHOW TIBS
A big ahjgtnusat of ties in aaoraoUiQea, stripes and

uwttaual fgcttaaTaa. Make your seiectkiei aarfy fur Chrut--

Frtf4$lMmdUp

hmtom andGlassPurses

W'(S9fw wTlPJwSaf
... if CLEANERS UEWSVIAR

saaaaasWaaaa

VadPHgaaMT aQanaafaaaBat ILskaeggsal
sTptsa
Ag
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a5rWpf4 afNpa 3SB a&sjUrat

The fenoarlng issajg Item from
wfll be af Interest to Oarta

county cHterataa P.-- Wright
waaa of Post several years
ago. While here he waa
school suaariiitoitdatit.

The board of recently ac-

cepted the resignation of E. R.
Wright superintendent of the
Taxes school for tsst deaf, af-

fective Feb. 1, IMA. and
at of building and isjed Roger of
ab ut the capacity or athletic school, will

Mlaisi,

to as
mle Is

ramivine; stock
have stock

fiaaiy goods

Austin
t

ctttaan
county

control

as

announc--

ceed Wright.
Wright resignedto er pri-

vate law practice at HuntsvUte.
lie had beansuperintendentof the
state school for six years.

Pvt. Doyle Jones is to have s
It.day furlough soon after he fln-aeh- es

maneuvers.He is stationed
st Camp Wotters.

In has
within striking distanceof capital
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EGGS

Feeds

PURE FOOD
aesf!aaaLLaasi JL

Kblnon, Gro. Mgr. lUraa. Mkt. Up.

SUITS
71 SmtsIn Stock!

FINE SUITS EVERY

FIGURE

Just your problems
than

you'd
varied winter

election includes styles
every figure tall, short, stout1

Wide awawtsnent pat-
terns, all-wo-ol fabrtes, single
double breastedrondel Prexi

outsterfui tauortng. Yettti
trouble being suited

here.

$25J0fe32it
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Jk jtefajgfc Mrs. E. A. Warren

Club N0 OCM1T
iiitMi

and
in

LOCAL
mmi tm

IBxtoRAN S PAGEChurchNews Reporta of all aociat end club meetings wiU
be appreciated.All report s!;culd be turued

Announcements ia not later thanTuesdayI p. eachee

idersClassBold
mi lur Monthly

:

cial Lt Week
The i.eder Sondey School

. . .( h Pleat Mamlit ehurch
,n their MMMMjr aortal meet--,

M Monday ntW of last wttk in
gr, Dan t.ocxrum mm.

r.rh mtmwr brought articles
hKh he contributed for a Whit

gephant sslsv whkjh rsleed
tor ihe claaa rand.

Tin- - rlaaa supports a native
oui 1. AfMrktt missionary, Sen-

ior Pedro Monterio of Recife,
pvmiimbuco, Brazil. Bach month
ihey uw a different plan for raisi-

ng money for tibia Work.
Plan an bans mode rxrv to

hav box aappar M their next
awrtmg.

Mrs. CssxeB)b'gejragiBet Cho-rota- te

an! Boyd.
Blarklock, CHK Vm
sWehBXxNfsarriWii" a iliainPbHayjiaw

SaventaBirthday
PartyObserved By
Jo Ann ICoreman

Jo Ann Moreman. daughter of
Mr. and Mr. Weaver Moreman
obeervad her aejkenth birthday
with party.

lloi chocolate and oirthday
etJtewere eerved to Keet and Don
Brown, Maegeret Btnham,Cotene
and LoreneJohnson,John H Bon- -

end Wane Mai ton Um jPcst copter, wathedele
Welch. BKer Byrd, Bill Jack
Hbckaby,Oene Young. Sonny and
William Lancaster, Anita Daviea.
Bitty Briee Bostlek, Myra Ann
Osborne, Wylle D. Hodge. Dura
Ann Hughes, Flor Ann Haygood
and LanceTeague.

Buy a War Bond Today'

Nichols and
W. L. Davia.

Gift
Stationery

their -- acher. Mrs

We have just received
M newshipmentof
FineStationery.. .

to

10$ SBSST8

100 BNTSLOPBS

P1MTED WITH NAME

$3.50
PlaceYour Order Early!

Difatch MKshing Co.

m!7, v.

m.

PostWomen Attend
StateEstiCern Star
Meeting In Ft Worth

Le4te from Post who attended
the Orai d Chapter meeting of the
Order of Eastern Star last week
in fort Worth were Dezxie Pow
er, Lyddi Myrtle Everett. Berneice
Propat, Mary fumagalU and
Henrietta Nichols.

Dewl? Power, worthy matron
nJe tvane.

gate. Berenice propat served aa a
page for the entire session, hav-
ing been selected for this by the
Weathy r-a-nd Matron of Texas

Opening October 31 and looting
three d.ys. thia was the Mnd an-
nual meeting of the Chapter, rive
thousargt vtaitora registered for
the aeasionwhich was held in the
auditorlb m of the Pint Baptist
church.

Mrs. Lillian Barnardof Lubbock
was Installed e Worths' Grand
Matron. K. BL Oautttt was made
Worthy Grand Patten.

Other new oftlesrs are Mrs. Lal
lan Mae Vollus, Houston, associate
grant! matron; Norman K. Bead,
Coahtima, associategrand patron;
Mrs. Ilattie Lucille DowetL grand
conductress; and Mrs. Cheba
Deweas. associate grand conduct--!
rasa. Mas Cora Posey and Mrs.
Merger Watford were ed

secretary tnd treasurer,
lively.

Mrs. MangumIs
HostessTo Close
City H. D. Club

The Close City Home Demon-
stration club met on Tuesday
afternoon,Nov. 1 In a called meet-
ing with Mrs. Liuie Mangum as
hostess.

There were six memberspresent
and three visitors and one new
member. A dress form was made
for Mrs. Teaff. Several new
crochet patterns were also ex--

New . officers were slactad for
the earning year. Mrs. Leg
wag electedpresident;Mrs. Maate
OiMwtlL secretaryaeal treasurer;
Km. Lola PeeL Nftdriers ami
Mix. Teaff cotmejt delegate

It wasdecidedVe have Qliie
anasparty ana nameswere nnnsst
at this treating. The dataami pteea
wtU be annouaeedat a later data.

The rext meeting will be rfek
be with Mrs. Jerry Bush oa Tues-
day afternoon,Nov. SI. A demon-

stration will be given on "Can-

ning Meat" at thia meeting.
Reporter

W. 11aof Baptist
ChuireKasSocial
In SuitsHome

The W. M. ft. of Uat met
ttat church mat TtafgaV
11, for a social aMatltgg in
home ot Mrs. Butts.
were the offteers of the

the

Mrs. Suits, pres., Mrs, Jim Wil-

liams, eorreapundang secretary
and treasurer.Mrs. It E. Cox, re-
cording secretary,end Mrs. Mor-
ns Heat, feting peopnVatjaejjr.

Prayer eras led by Mrs. J. P.
Msnly. after which guests heard
an enjoyable discussion of the
book 'Things We Should Know"
given oy Mrs. Tom Bouchier.

Delicious pumpkin pie topped
with whipped cream was served
with coffee to the following mem-
bers: Mmes. Ira Lee Duckworth,
Manly, W. L. Davis, Mitchell
Bowen, H. H. Foster,Tom Boueh-le-r.

Oarer Polk, A. W. Bouchier,
K. M. Tucker. Claiborne PirUe. tL
L. Redman,L. A. Barrow, V. J.
Campbell. It L. lUrtssndoU, X. X.
Case, W. P. Pierce, H. P. Ander-
son, Wesley Stephens,J. B. John-
aon, R. P. Tomlinson, C. L. Curb.
Lester Nichols. J. B. Faulkner, J.
A, Boyd, Carl Hughes, Cox. Wil-
liams, Neff and Suits.

NeedlecraftClub
Meets In Home Of
Mrs. Carl Clark

The Needlecraftclub was enter-
tained by Mrs. Cart Clark on Fri-
day. October 27. Some brought
needleworkand all enjoyed visit
trig. (

Mrs. Noah Stone presided
a business session. One

foki

vacation
was filled by Mrs. McAnally. Two
other names were added to the
waiting list.

The hostess served delicious
pumpkin pie with whipped cream
and coffee to eighteen members
an one visitor. Mrs. W. E. Dent.

The club will meet Friday, Nov.
It, with Mrs. Surnian dark.

Reporter

Mi's. 0. H. HooverIs
Jitscent HostessTo

J0rahamHomemakers
Tite Orehnra M eanssixUMrs etub

set reveatly la the home af Mrs.
Mrytie Hoover. The afternoon
was spentwith mosteveryonedo--
lag samekind of hand work.

Lovely refreshmentswere serv
ed to fourteen membersand one
visitor. We adjourned to
Thursday. Nov. tth, at the home
of Mrs. Alma McBrlde.
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tirade School P-T- A

Holds Interesting
NovemberMeeting

The Post
Parect --Teacher Aeeoesesftost
Wednesday Nov. 1 ia the audi-torh-wn

of the Grade school build-
ing. Mrs. Tol Thomas, president,
presided.

Mrs. Raymond Redman, the
treasurer, gave e report on funds
receivedfrom the High school and
Grade tehoot HaHowe'en Carni-
val protect, and stated that the
generalchairmenand financecom-

mittees were pleasedwith the re-

sult of the project. Mrs. Redmen
also reported that th Awrocia-Uo- n

had one hundreduaod thirty-on-e

members. Mrs Nola Krister's
third grade studentswere award-
ed the five dollar prise for secur-
ing the highest percentage ot
members. The membership con
test dosed Oct. 27.

The Association voted to send
Mrs. Tol Themas to the StateCon-
vention which convenes Nov. I
and toi Ft. Worth, Texas.

Mrs. Marian Duncan, sales
chairman, announced the Orede
school rummagesale for Saturday,
Nov. 4.

Mrs. B. E. Young, program
chairman, was the leader for the
program.The audienceled by Mxie
Irene Kret sang "America The
Beautiful " The Pareat-Teech-er

Prayer was given. Miss Ruth Hag
gard gavean interesting and help-
ful discussion on "The Effect Un
kind and Discourteous Training
by ParentsandTeachersHas Upon
the Character Building of A Child
Which Determinesthe Destiny of
the Child -

Mrs. Clark's first grade,
McMahon's secondgrade,and Miss
Krai's seventhgrade received the
awards for highest attendanceat
the meeting. Reporter

Mrs. Dezzie Power
Has ReturnedFrom
Visit In Bast

Mia. Daxate Power returned
Sattarday from visit in the east
with her sister, a brother and hts
family and friends. En route heme
aha spent several days in Fart
Worth sMihbbbI the Oread Onea. !

tar at the Bastern Star.
She spent St aeys Bt Haw Yes

with Mrs. Bvalya Bayd who Is
with Bay Oaftee af War Xaaseasa--
tkm ht New York. Beatya is ae--fl
ing baste news wrtttng for the
OW1 and Oerman and
other foreign Isassjssjssarapsra-tor- y

to gossw osarssaain s short
white. Her huskand.BnarrUI Boyd.
to also rrmnarted with the OW1

sod is in Uxadoa, He to attached
to the Dhotosvashic taut of the
London office.

She spent several days ia New
Bedford. Mass. as a guest of Mrs.
Jim Sullivan and thenvisited Mrs
Juanita Gillooly in New Canaan.
Conn, before going to Chicago
where shespentseveraldays with
John K. Babe and his family.

En route home aha was a guest
m the homeof her sen and wife.
J. N. and Jo Power, in Ft. Worth
and attended the Grand chapter
of he Eastern Star being heir!
there last week. J. N. and Jo came
cm to Post with her Saturday sad
ratui i to Ft. Worth on Mor
dey

Graham4-- H Club
Girls Enjoyed
Weiner Roast

i;he Grahum 4-- rlub iiU ei

a we ru--r roast recently
We built s nt Mi.d roasted

weinerv Pm.U lip, cookies nd
aod water was setved to mem-
bers and six mothers, Mmes John
Rogers. Virgil Stewart, O rover
Mason. Buck Oossett and aduli
upoiiaoiv, Mm Kay Young and
Mr J W. McMahon Uttle Misses
WanelU MrClellan and Kathryn
Jan Coeaett were guests.

Everyone enjoyed the evening
Reporter

Graham 4-- H Club
Elt?ct8Officers
In Recent Meeting

The Graham club met re-

cently to elect new officer The
following Ware eter(d

Janice riwni: secy., juamia rw,
trees.. Joy Mason; reporter, Ins
McMahon; aong leader, Nita Ray
McCteilan

Mass Mantey wiii U present at
the neat meeting.

W J Hsrgett of Dallas
fwtwewty residentaf thle eounty.

iwae vtstung tMth and Wd
in tb scUii leweunj. .t S- -

Hat sett, uva in Tehoka

Barton-Henderso-n

Wedding Vows Read
On October28th

A marriage of much mlarest to
Carta people is nu.'. of Mrs. Etta
Henderson and Mr. WiH Barton
thai took piece on October t st
the home of the officiating min-
ister, Rev. Clinton of Lubbock.

Mrs. Henderson,e former Post
resident, has been meking her
heme with a daughter. Mrs Dan
Breatrup ia Alpine until a fesy
months ago when First Ltruianaiil
Breatrup who is an instructor in
the Air Corps was moved to
Clovi. N. M. Mrs. Mvndei'son then
came to make her home with
anothc, daughter, Mr Buddy
Halt

Mr. Barton is a progressive
farmer of the Pleasant Valley
community and served as a com-
missioner of the county for sev-

eral years.
The couple who are both well

known and who have been ed

with progressive o)vh
atsasuras ia the cornmunlties m
which they have lived wilt make
their home en the farm aboutone-ha- lf

mile north of Pleasant Val-
ley.

Mr. and Mrs. Barton have saany
friends wishing for them mask
happiness.

riCIOCHoLA CLUB
The Prtscilia chat will

Mrs. Bob Warren Friday at t'Jt
o'clock p. m.

i

Bpr a War Bond Today!

in solid wtnrg up to
sJsnaSto M

SWEATERS

Wedding Vows Atw
Exchangedby Couol
From Southland

Mrs. Haihe Hawar,
Mr. ami Mrs. J. H. tmm and 9et
Troy Kenneth Younsj, eon 4 Mi.
ed Mrs. Virgil Young af ftaa
ham (formerly tangMms resi-
dents of Southland) ware imitate-i-

marriageat It JO m. WedjJsa-d- b

at the Camp Maaay ohaftet.
Chaplain fJodean read tits vow

mad Jot P.on?onteeeai She wadii'ma
! mat orW"-iSgl- ! The mgjp

i

wemr itiarriod UailuiS Ail & S" "
white t:iies. The bride ms trss
in msrriege by her fataMr.

The bride wore a bream leaf
green sul' with brown weeeoriw
and wore a corsegaof ejmate
She wat attended by her states,
Mrs. Hat I Luttreil. The best ma
was Sgt. Marx.

The groom is atatlonsdat Cams
Msxey end the bridei aiaptaireg
by the Taxes Power and Lsga Cm

A prosoectrve
must rsmsla sec
40 days haters the
many in Jsva.

aj SXAafe BJaaJLaaSSarBMt awTaj arWflraMsT'
.

ftaeaseat msaafeiease axaaxasat. sags

eBJgsSgB W SrsBte aWesW sjaaasssa essassjp Wassj

JO aW aa'aWSa

Far ifeve Only . . .

DRESS PANTS
in browns and blues with pin strip - part WBfl

13.96
Others

Partwool coalstyla swemtar in two taant )

- - - bluaa,wiam, tatta. Idwti n ijiilj asllBlBiS

All wool pMS-ov- ar styig r
amMS kg

school mem j
)(yrltie SJiom

Plain or rraadaUiontot. Menattoi...

For Men Only . . .

DRESS PANTS
We have a complete stock of Man's Draas
reirular styles and with pleats. All new fail

wiist

eve

Part wools All wools . . .

$4.95 to $14.95
SWEATERS

Nationally advertised LAMB KNIT" fl Wiling for
in new attractive color combiruiooe. Cgsjdj etBaaB

- - - Aviv M to 44. Part wools . . .

$3.95 - $5.00 - $6.96
wimI oxford grey (r brown with tmi&isrctA gl-bo-u.

A noMitifr that is warm and will five pastta is
wear ...

$8.50
Sl .!( II wxl ui attrarlive cablecurd wsavVft . . .
v. hiH" - tin . . .

$5.00
uiiu rn $1.05 to 12.95

LADIES' SWEATERS
A.i wool coat styles in navy, red. brown

$6.50
CHENILLE ROBES

Just received new shipment in now

wtuM

Wgesm gkBjehL

JpsIb'aNWsS

tin

U

mtMi

100

mzs 14 lu 4

$6.96 to $10.95

Justaeoaivvd . . .

A shipmentof JANT7R!K GIRDLES , . . Boy
while we nave your skta.

SchoolGirl Oxfords ...
arwwn and WMte SasMeOxfords are back

sizes 12 to 3 - $2.98

3s to IVi - - - $3.95

Visit Hefri8'a eateo tu4tew yttr i

afitt

I
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Tkta OAarty atjuipmant ia Wilid.
Ml Hrfoaa for H. M. rord of ttaf
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Wepy tributenot only to thosecourageousmenwho
World War 1 but added to'fowarht and fell ia - - now

that honor roll are these men's stslwtrt tons who
twrely light w$ml in Wi&SU9te$- - ffcht andfall
in aYaliant effort to win thePolice that flickered and
burnedoutaft thelastbloodybattleof 1914-1-8.

Yea, to all liberty-lovin- g men we pay tribute on this
Armistice Day. For, to keep our blessedland a land
wherewe might live asa free people, they havemade
the supremesacrifice. They havepaid the highest
price for Victory and Peace.

With bowed headsand a prayer in our hearts let us
pauseand meditateon this Armistice Day, 1844 for
thosewho did not return from the lastwar - - for those
who will not return from this war - - for thespeedyre-

turn of thosewho still fight - - for Total Victory anda
LastingPeace.

OUTLAW MOTOR CO.

OMENFIELD HARDWARE

GARZA TMM AT JUS

WARREN'S DRUG, M Wmnm

ALGER1TA COFFEE 8MOP

M. C. PENNINGTON

amms asm mot
POST FEED PUML CO.

MARL ROGSRH FMM8 STORM

GARZA COOPERATtTE 4aW.
comMfir

STAR SSJST1C m?AON
t fwom servicestation

0. K. FOOD store
GILM8 dining ROOM

MRY ANT-LIN- K CO.

fry mm & matcmmry
n. . lanottsfurniture co.

PtGGLY W1QGLY

T.LJONMS--lC- E

JaaVjaWmgiia(aa.MjiaMttiMwMM-..- -.

DR. A E. YOUNG

GULF SERVICE STATION

THE POST DIStATCM

mm TaaiaTirwriaTOTaiaaaawrT- r-

iai

What atxiut tt?f ;m!1 nit',- -

lie furnaces meightnr ! than 2f
pound which r auppoaad to b
able to heat homen aa largo a tC
room? I be p been hearing; ahnl
tbrm, the mnr an yon, I nut thf
retention to the rhief rwrinret t(
the world' ltret fhntalletft of
home heating equipment.

Thu authority told me that therr
was no trick ffl building' a vest
pocket furnace; several companies
hav already don but for par--

enflrly rmot front hekmCm Th trick wn't m maktnR
tba miniature beatinf unit; it's In
makint it practical for home an.

Tho ma'l kMtrn, aa pcrfict-- 4

for wartiiM imp, frffllaftr torrlfW Imm by MnmM Mg li.
ctane airptano fwol mkktr miat
peMur, witb a big aaidtymm
r fan to prftl tb lMb M
tcaaafty. Um HiM it a tNkMj

roar. Fwrtlnriwin, tb bat air M

t ft OTO JpMaOSBS$)4f6f akW

ban ceaafori. tVmv tea, Humtj g

lb kifti coat af tka Mai, M WbRm
Um short )bfe af 4m htajar (prob-
ably not mar ibaa. lM Mi) m--

iu conecntratai jraiwiaUaw af
Watt famacahamL An af Hmm
iarthMw wa)M hava ta m
Mara ' tba whitatna hattar
a adapted m boaaa aae.
And , witbovt MaanlNf ta

tfirow coid watar aa Unt Maa, I'm
afraid w akaJl baw la wait ajidt
a tana; Wktla btfora tka tnaMar
4a awataaztol, if tr. I practk- -
airy adaptinf Um atneh pablkriaad
wittaa baatar to aar bain. In
Um aaaawtrn.bawcr. dc bava
awM aalffcbjr Aim taprevtmanta

and a4vatato tnjoy in tka
baatinaBMta that ara to be made
ivaUabat whan factory producttoa

pariaittad.

paix n
nAXT

Mlt

Pall planting appiiea to
lore thm other plants eepoelaHy

so ror waai Tana, mts art ot
new was pass!as to uaby say.
era! Oeipi Boumty filjon.

Give tournamit Inchon of yoodH
top soil MUtlSd Of t or t, thagrll
faaponi ajan aaaWM growut
added
them 4.at liabsstajsj bSjlt. Thas, cut
them bjsji ts fat hVMasi. 1 ttvaro

astngr, owrar tho ejstsii nuag
wtth tssvaa or straw or unilar

ks

Moat

TO

plsjats St least once each

Is Cut

the entire

Of fsMMtlMHTII

A further cut in production of
saber at Southern Pine Mill is

reported and a turvey ahowa the
average weekly output per unit
of 301,770 board feet during

Weakly production during the
dh 4f Augustwaa 211.400 board
par UBK, and tint of Septem--
1PH was X22.703 board feet

Weekhr ahinmenta likewise t
tknod from l0,2t board feet in
Mafjm to 314.U1 in September.

KOpatenU in September !M1
ra M4.TS7 hoard feet ner intt

19C7 weak.

TMB

Unfilled order at um and of
isteiHsei were l 441 KnmA

fast per milL

Te
Nave Peabted

Ova

Wi Tew us ru.Ur,j in
parts of the world Texas homt-lol- ks

hove atoteut do-ble-d their
war veiume of mail imWWii

te pustal authoriUea.
Poatal reeeiota in & T.. i.durteg aWteesber amounted to

M.M1.0W the equivalentof m' rrwan Wao.fJM J--corn iura.while in September. 1940, postal
recetpta were uniy II.MdJdt),

Auguat reretpaa were t,0Sau
and utvme of hepunnoeri9U wore

For the first nine naaajths of
1944 reeeipta were eWJMMM,romp red to lis t iaaaa .
firat nana aaenthaat lass

Just we aasswo lean to
of itte, mm f H

eSJSSfnsw:

y "
' .aM i

it w'..j HA- -

BWirain Sprtnga ConaarvtUM
Oreuj). About tlx milca of ttrrtm
Uaa ware mrt last year, but Mr.
Ford waa ttnaW ta tH Own btUR
at that tUM. By uatat tha finat
for contour guide llnaa and plant-In-s

(d on the land t tn tarrw
d. Mr. rorrt waa abl to get an

early atart on hi terracea thla
yenr

Jihhs Pmpit retenily purthaaed
a Whirlwind Trrrat ir Maehin
Hr ia bulldtnir up ri "id terraca
and budding new me between
some Hi llic ui.l lei ., i " i were
too far opwrt Altogether, Mr
Proput haa atxiut trrt thilea of ter-- i
ace to huHrt nnd relitnm- -

v f Quisenhn of ti i (Iraaai-ti-u:

r C inwrvathsnGroup haa
his trial planting of Chineae

RM Peas They proved 1 be good
lir.Miui.re. yielding nb"ut five
hundred pound on one-ha- lf acre
of land. "Even then we only har-
vestedabout half of them becauee
of the difficulty in combining in
the aatremely aandy land," caid
Mr. vuMenberry.

Wttt Wright alactod
Supsnrttor tor Son 1 of tho Duck
Oat SOU Conajtrvatkm DMrtet
ht iRUMaal Md t the City Hall

Qlr One Teem Wrw Oenc
WW, 0"v W , A

re

Hot i stngit coMweroial failure
AkBaaateaaaaf AaVajaa eYSkA,- - aWAaiAaaai.a..akei ajaaaaalLdb
lanarrao si xassai viainiaaB ecsne

ariag latiUwaBar. according to
tho monthly report of the Univer
sity of Texaa Bureau of
ftosssrch

As a matter of fact, only
Texas tirm has gone into bank
ruptcy sine January t, as com-

pared with nine during the tint
nine monthsof 1943.

Our BakeryProducts
Are FrethWhen

ou Buy Them. . .
When you buy our bakery pro-iut- W

mj can be sura they are
FRESH. They are fresh from our
ovens to your grocers tables . . .

and they r produced by your
heme town bakery. If you
trie best and freshest, please
vpevify Parker's products when
ordering.

VMavte ...... t

D& brM. YQUNQ

ML TOWLK,

DIt BLUM,

OPTOMETRISTS

flsfftfcjsi Sr(Hpsift)4jr PM4o4
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PboM

A, Ba in x .

Wlter thu .
aa . ".fr0Bl
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PIES - - DOUQMNUTS

All KindM of CmWtm

PARKER'S BAKERY

TYPICAL MENUS .
iRdtMM ebofcaof nbaktat. W

4aaawr twliaia

delB.,te

Dentist

a

JOHN

v

CAKE8

MBRCHAKTS

rA4ft. KrnasNT swvigb laUXBt satins
WITH WILT AMD JSNHISA HJeSwIWW!

American Cafe



PWby the Studentsof Port
sponsor,Us Hay Seat

1m afcmratt. Jr
jtapoftsta . .

: icntor CteM, dam

gophomorc CUMH, Baty tm Wil- -

freshmen Claw, ?om Evmm
ind Mck McCoIIough

ttfhtk Gr4Vatir KlrkiMtrick
ftp Squad, ram jo Baker
Libi.ry CTob, Ahna Outlaw
pinner Bell Otto, Irta Parker
prru Club, Nn Ivurett. Jr.
Pfrwmallty FWrtur. Norma Joy

Hudman
tfHim Mills, Sports Reporter
Sn(H.xr, "Ouees Who?"
Faculty Reporter, Maxlnc Dur--

rrlt

flOR PSBAOffAUTT ...
Cm roll Buowa was chosen to

t! week paraonality and la

H- - is a food football player
k) . imimm art tua at
ell as tba TaaaAaehib. Ha is

iiad ay myaii,
it e.H.

ESS WHO - -

This waakt gnaw who ia a
fossmbcr of th giiishu Bit. Jfe
flu black curly hair and spfatys
Iwibaii His buirmey ia November

List weakepersonaIKr was Sua
Mdi carpantsrwho la an Hghth

ICradcr instead at a Freshman.
p. sl

can you oowRmrr - - -

Certain earsan lonely roadslata

Charles Ray Casey staying in
fth period stud hall?

Thr Seniors going to Carlsbad?
3 Alr'ut Jona nal duMvln ram

Gene Carpaatar weighing 125?
ip Jo Bakr not giggling all

Pom carrying a achool bus to a
fcotuu game?

--I. H. 8 .

what woyuawnntQir
Biiiie Jo way bulthai and not

of a Bakart
Harold war a book hlalsstl of
Storle?
Evelyn war anowe and not

Rains? , v
Pleasant wafaY mountain and

not a nun . .
Alma mm 'PJMSltff lWHt Ht

the Outlawf .
Josh was a mm sM Mt iCook? "

Margarat wag g.Jinx and not
Luck?

Wylsn war grass not Moss?
David wart cr jn-pu- ff not a

Buster?
Jy wsm aawwboy not a Shep

herd.
All the Birds 1n school ware

at instead of Birds?

Man

h.

Bill

Jjrjat, ihm. and W. W.

Jwnwt cxam mmt -- . -

TtM Junk rises la raialng fund
for the JunloavflMiav k...--4- ....... wairawfi,This past NMt thay had i rake
aaJa and also aold drwuM h.n.
On Saturday the class had a rum--

The.Juniorsolan to rnnrfiipl
turkey sale beginn'ng SituHay,
November 11 downtown. Thi. .ii.
wtU oontuute (or two weeks. All
plan to buy a pencil and chance
on the turkey Thr turkry will be
oven away on Saturday.Novem-
ber 39.

Joe Stokes, Junior clasn vir- -
president, will leave fjr Chicago
December 21. as a result of being
one of the nineteen4-- H club win-
ners soot annually.

P. H 8
LWUltT

Th llhrarv tm '
toalg.. A new book of "Rose In!

avoom--' by Alcot has been added.
New Mngaslnas are being received
in urn Horary au along.

The moat papular book of the
SOWwwuoraa this week la "The
HatmtedBook Shop" by Moriey.

INMyt JMM Travis Has Nome
PlaaedOh CC Kmw k4I

Betlye Jan 'Travis. 1044 gra-
duate of Post High school, and
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R.
D. Travfa, sr.. had her nameplac-
ed on the honor roll for the first
six weeks at Abilene Christian
College, Abilene. Texas, as a re-S-

of her making a grade of
"Superior" in 3 subjects.

Bettye Jane Is a freshman in
Abilene Christian College and is
majoring in mathematics.

STOTM LOOK! LI?T-N- !

Stop, Look Where You Are Go-
ing! . . . Listen, what Cod says.
"Broad is the way that leadeth to
destruction and many there be
which go in thereat, because
straight Is the gate and narrow is
the way which leadeth unto life
and taw there be that find it."
Matthew T:1S--H. Where am I go-

ing? Leak mto your own heart.
Look into th Ble. Look at Ood--

Leotc Into your church. Look Into
lb trealre. Look into the dance
halt Look an around you and see
whore is the many, where is the
law. Listen at Ood. "Coma out
from amongthem and be separate
!dth the Lord and touch not the
unclean things and I will receive
you." I! Cor. 6:17. Make your
choice, life or destruction.

H. J. Bingham

Friends here will be sorry to
learn that Bill Oowan has been
a recent patient in the Veteran's
hospital in AmartUo.

"fyvtrmn may be the ceaseof

your wrwusmss"

DR. C. If. $EEL'S
OPTOMETtUC CLimC

18M Brojutway LrtfcgeK, Txm
Tkr Uaocka Want of UsMsodt Hot4

HtuhHJng in ViasuU Tntlttlng ami Dtttkult
Causaaof EytptraiM."

MtnwswtitttallMttMtM IMMMIMalir A 'mtWMWWaWMIHtSMttHlllllinaUl
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Hisjh School

The

WaVda i- -t i

in a row ovar H
rnoay night whanthaw tm s
11-- 1 victory, itate won the pra--
vkaus game ,

in the first Quarter U Ante--
lopes ware in ot

9m

Past
httsw

ttvg.

the game until Kama, haahfldd
ac of the Tigers, broke Wta the
clear and went M yards lor the
first Tiser tuuvbuuwu. The kick
for extra point was low. The
quarter ended with Slaton lead-
ing 6-- 0.

In the second quarter the Ante-
lopes pushed deepinto Slaton ter-
ritory on h pass from Cash to
Shirley, However, a costly fumble
gave Slaton the bell their own
20 yard line After working the
ball up the Antelope 45 yard line.
Haqna smashedover the tackle
u remaining distance for the
second tally. The kick for the
point was blocked. The half end-
ed 12-- 0.

In the third quarter Cash agate
passed to Shirley for a loag gain
daap into Slaton. territory. The
Staton line stiff snad, however,
anu teok omsr the ball. Haws
took the sail ao a revs areun
his own right end and raced
yards tor the fmal Tiger
down. The Hick for poaot
wide. The quarter ended lt--0.

Late in Us fourth quarter the
Antelopes worked the ball down
to the Slaton three yard line
After three plays failed to gain,
Cash rifled a pasa to Thomas In
the end zone for. a touchdown.
Shirley split the bars with a par--
fact place kick. The game ended
with a score of 18-- 7.

The Antelope: will Journey,to
Seminole Friday night, Nov. 10, to
battle ttie Seminole Bulldogs.

PLANE
TALK

rr
MbIsbsbVb1 itfmgdWga.

WwWK aao) Fanaawwsr

The use of high octane mselllM
has ma psssiWethe deveWpwiaat
of greater horsepower in msdsra
aircraft without a proprUoaateis
eraasB la sise sad welgat.

Mast see is nave a
tbm af high satanemttac. An

Msec la mimencsliy tat aar
ffrrffTWSJT

AtaJkjkA
Wf l1IWVfJ aaar mWW9wmW9aaaaL.aaAAa.aauSi omsiPn

a mixture of ise-octa- and normal
UHStfJI afaaV T4jpp gfeUJh TaaUaBBMBSaaBr anaTTraa vVe taaWBsaajT graw

Vg) 0tfqHft9 aWa4aJJT Pa taw4 JHeJC

tore of ks ectaasand aoratalhep-
tane whkw tt watches la antiknock
value.

99 octane usas not maaa tft Ptr.
centace af ectaaela the tasotlns.
Acteaiiy what M ectaaegasollaeis,
is s gasoline that detonates or
knacks at the matecompressionas
a misters of M par esat lao octane
and It per cent normal heptane. It
is Mterely a standard forexpress-la-g

aa asackgasoline may aeeoos-preass-d

wltsjsjt IraecfciRg.
The assre

fVMVS UaW HlOrv JKIWwT Ml aakSaalBBuaiOCIWeT
wtU developand the loss lastttsaw
the gasoline win have to dates-tss- a.

It Is this that asakespossible
graatsr horsepower la preseatday
engines.

Bark engine has its prescribed
octane reel requirement. Although
a higher ectaae gasoline may be
aeeathan it assesssry, it Is waste-
ful to a assiaee the higher ectaae
gasolines are mere expensivetkaa
lu LjBaamw twUfl
The abtltty of Aaasrioan maaa-taetar-er

to develop higher and
higherectaaefoots has contributed
SMtsrially to the superiority and
greater efficiency of our A gating
airmJt -

Pvt. Millard Gray. i. 4 Giand
bury, former Garsa county boy.
ran into his oousm Vance Brooks
of Post in his cmp at Shepherd
Field. The boys didn't know they
were stationad at the seen camp
until thay met last Monday morn-
ing. They have been there for six

HAY fjWR ftUS
flsirWlBWtfl

S-8- Calvin Klaus wrat tm
IS from England to his pmrents.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Klaus, of aJtfffW phreae in
hour leave spent in an 16?" ,l,-u- aotWHag to a
home.

Stept In a nice, soft bad with
About f t. ,

(that's the man' nam)
up a cup of tea, wftte aetgawBy
is an taglifh custom--4s hare tea

--at ramiearly i th moraine TNm i
slept till niae, whan hecameuack
with two son-botl-od traeh laid
eggs and some toasta4mar tea
which is good whan urepwd by
uut Kngnah. no

oday Ameriean Voav O with the
story: I got 'f at eleven am
shaved,etc., only to .MM down
stairs to find moretea txnd aaanel
prepare fr me. I drs.ne thai aQ
dutifully. We spent th Afternoon
ulktng. and my buddy and I went
up town to try to find gifts for
the folks at home. Looking fof
souvenirs mainly, but about all
one can get is a fancy handker-
chief with 'To My Dear Mother,
wife." etc. on tt, and that costs
arounds dollar; so it was no soap.
We spent the eveningplaying darts
snd having a bit of bear.

When we came back from town,
we had more tea. It it Odd thorn
peopi do not know my name. The
first time I went there, my buddy
from West Virginia called an
"TexH or "Texas" and that la what
this family calls me.

Stanley drives a truck hauling
cattle and horses. Htjwm a farm
where tin race horses are awed.
I have never seenhis newts but
hope t soon Thay live , in town
and hare a bsmglftllty furnished
home. They are Catholic and snsi
their nine year old son to a church
school. The poorer dataas of peo-
ple here dont have educational
prfrilegtis for their children like
th upper classes.

Petty Officer 1- -c Neil Small --

wood, son of tne G. N. Smaltwoods,
arrived in Midland Friday, com-
ing to Southland Saturday with
his wife snd sister. Dorothy Sue,
who live at Midland. Also Cpt.
Sidney Smallwood snd wife of
Lubbock came, completing the
Smallwood reunion except for
Harvey, who is serving in the
Pacific area.

Mrs. Marvin Truelock's twin
brother sent her a pin from South
America. The broach has on It s
picture of "The Christ of the
Andes." Last weak Lt. Fletcher's
wtfe received s letter from him
from Africa he is with the Ferry
tag Division.

Another brother. Sgt. Robert
Fulton Fletcher (a Southland
graduate) recentlywrote hit par--

ssna from a Pacific kuandwhere
ha It stationad:"We keepour tars
glued to th radio when w arc
not working. We can pick up a
few Watt Coast stations st night
'Radio Tokyo aura stays on the
air. I really flat a kick out of their
broadcasts. Their prnsoganda is!
so obvious thst s grammar school
kid can see through It. They've
'sunk' our m,vy dosens of times
m as rrany different ways, snd
shot all our planesdown. Some 4F
is sitting under the appletree with
every guy's gal. According to them,
were in a tough shape. You
would never know it. though."

T-S-gt Herman Irwin wrote his
parents, the J. Irwins, from Gold
Coast, Africa, of the intenseheat,
big centipedes,etc. The ant hills
therearr built on top of the ground
like bee hives: he broke into one;
to see what made it tick and found
the inhabitants didn't have good
manners.He was told of the roving
ants which move their habita-
tion from place to place when
they start migrating even the
monkeys snd snakes give them
plenty of loom.

CHAIRS REMADE
To Look Like New!
Tee wnt
chair altar osm'

Mkssn.r has wdams tt. retted
ttatgaag taaaggtasat tasttattt
t the fsawtt of yeav sswtos.

MalllasaaBtaJaBaM
at a aww asa ptt, tk prat
It aa iwasvasaaaa.

I ass sjeji 0HWi aWMI

A'e I LANQTTE

FumitsreCo.

Hold that IMik aaMar.witi son.

PWar Production oard
Which states that about M nar

leant of all patmy box rnatchaa andn Mfeent of ail book
Med in the at sta
I. -" - - 4-- -

ffarese. Altawugh taw fuy a
matcheswiR be avaOaaaa t at.iiin duriag mis pariaal imrtch

where-- tya wtU a avoduasdIn
auffteient, uantrhr to meet ail
Wvllian beads, WPB aid.

Mr. end Mrs.
brough visited tn
Mr. nmbrouch's
weekend.

i

Wattaea Kim

n'

Bii

;rfa wt' t try to atuwess our
!itie.Mtf ssaasuatkmto our

with
last

tasTaaaBPejs

1ai tt add fiHaods thetr

for ludgasM us carry the burden
of the las of slur prcstousbaby.

There's s pleas mat la vacant
in our home.

A voice we lv4 Is stiUed;
A fate that Is vacant inour

be
May the Lerda rtctssst blessings

Mr. and Mm. Bddle Hunt,
Ousrssy.Daretl and Joye.

Sgt. Otta C. Cverett of Orand-br- y,

son of Mr. and Mr Tom

Everett formerly of Post, has ar-

rived homeafter a monthson the
Aleutian Islands. OaenVe says

louks pretty good to him
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Turkey Saon1$ Note Opm
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Cream& Eggs
Complete line of Merit Feeds
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Texas
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day for a lum waaka tUm&i
with Ms pam-- jt. awi .Jf.
O. Slewart of Vartatna ajaiawBs
iy. He hs bee at lb Air ftat t
Oartteo City, Kansas,tor th past
W months.

Mrs. Tom atourhier assi aw
Ronnie, spent th weekemt
Austin With Tad mM
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Awarding) ts watl MMi

br his wise, as bsbsbss.
Lee Meson. Malar Jama L. MUNt
now m France,hashaaii piotnoted
to Lt. Colonel, Tha following
recently appearedin tha T-Jha-t,

3th Division newspaperpublish-
ed in Franca:

Something new was
whan Col. Q. E-- Lynch swaeunc--

the promotion for outstanding
leadership during operations In
Franca of Major JamaaL: Minor,
1st Bn.. to Lt. CokweT--

Minor has aarvcd in the ggth
Division aiaca Nov. M. UN. A
law student at Texas University.
at tha tne ha entered th service
as n privntte, he ht trvjl as
platoon laadar, regtmitl

officer, liasen officer,
aaaiatant npaeatkms officer, execu-
tive off tear of a company, com-t'.ir- i;,

mm;.".iir and h.nttaf'nn r
cvutive officer He Is now battal
ion commander

He has been .iwnnW the Silver
Star for gallantry in action and
the Purple Heart far wounds re
ceived in action He also wean,
the Combat Infantryman Badife

Minor wrote rrj!lv I

"Recently my battalion and I
have been behind tha Carman
Una and I've had aeveral mira
culous cacapas.But I'm still all in
ana piece, although mora ex--
taMMteri that any ttm emre
I've bean over hare a Utile rest
will fix me up, I think."

OAS MKATJGR STOCK FAX
UstLOW M8HM

Oasheatarcare still bard to gat.
vaspay asreates na

In iML tha teataroduc--
heataratd

Tae2 taLiltad States
producUon this year will Bit,-t- M

heaters.This iBtornwtiosi was
ralaaasd to dealers UirougjM
fte OPA.

This means that enry XI par
cent of those wanting
thta winter will be abas to obtain
them. said. Those wanting
gaa heaters are advieed to see
aeon priori ties as carry as pos--

Buy A Bond today!
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Pte. Cherne O. lHart at CW

druber. Okta , ha Me spend'ii
a furlough with als tMftWy here
He wesure rour badgnjf at marks-ruutshi-p.

thoae of carbine, rifle,
machine fun an?) bayonet. He
attached U the Wlh Chemical
Warfare Unit and ha had exten-
sive training In the uae of nigH
expioeivca, the intricate uae of
amoke amena, sotoon gaa and
other Implements of chemical war-
fare. He took 14 weeka of beak
training and has beenschooled in
guna and other war time measures

Training was received at
Camp Roberts, Calif., Camp Car-
ton, Colo., andCamp G ruber, Okie.

He spent three day in Graham
with his father and the other por-U- c;

of hta furlough in j'oet. Viait-in- g

him hereduring that timewas
""VI Mrlvtn .ni(1rrrlale of Tampa
Hit. w. ife and baby will remain
hare as lie is expecting to see
oversets duty before long.

While living here he was as
sociated with Fry's Hlfsrhery

ef E. D. Kesap Is
la Mnllla. Teaas

J. S. Kemp, brother of . D
Kemp of this city, passedaway
at his home in Mutkn, Texas, last
Tuesday Ha bad beenin ill hearth

sometime. Mr. Kemp, accom-
panied fay Mrs. Kemp, left oon
after receiving word of hia da4h
for MulUn. They returned the last
3f tha weak.

JUM tULUVAMS IJaTT
MONDAY FOR MAM.

Post Met a fine couple wbaa Mr.
tion year. 1Jit.MM sas Mrs. Jhn Sulttyan htft

be

all

War

BBsaaS

since

too

for

nay ajm wr metr ggtur hoate
to New Hsdfnrd. Mass. Ssulrvan
has bean managerof the ISsatas
MUM here for s year. Mrs. SuUl-va-n

who baa beenvisiting in Mass.
and New Torn recur to Post
last Saturday weak fa get things
in order for their return to tha
ant They were active in com-

munity life and their friends and
acQuaintances regret to see them

SUTOAY SCHOOL PICNIC s

The Intermediate Roys Sunday
School Class of the Calvary Bap-
tist church enjoyed a weiner roast
last Thursday night at South lake.
Thoae present were Mrs. Jas. M.
Hays, teacher and lames King.
Buddy Hays, J. W. Kteg. Jerry
Odom. Jackie Hays. Gen King

wops: 0sorts Pierce and

rV'sasaTaRsm larn aV PnwJtV asBRffJI

AsBsBBsaBSL 9fbaf Tkakdab 'IPjuTTPrnw OPS iSejWaflFala aWrtPrninni

Several nambarsof the CMse
City Lunch Room Sponsors mat
Oct. SI at 2 p. an. and casmsd
tomatom and

rtftpet
bustneat meeting at 4 p. as. at
which time plan war made to
fai fui.ds for the lunch room.
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FOR WRJIT Two Bedrooms. Sea
Mrs. F. t-- Marable.

FOR RIN-T- My tMsaw east of
Past without farm. For one year,
eeeh in aoVance. tlXaO rnontn.
Includes houee, garden, oarna.
Give possessionJan. t. Will do no
repairing. G. CMiry, Bjetsn Tanas,

FOR ftALB

FOB. SALE 1- horsepower
electric motor; Tan-fo- ot trailer;
and l40 Chevrolet car radio,
Weldon Swanger. ltp

FOR SALE 7 weeks old pigs
spotted Poland Chins. See J. A.
Johnson. 2 miles southwest of
Post. lip

FOR SALE Regulation atse Pmt)
pong tame, see or cau mrs. w.
L. Davis, Phonetl. ltp

FOR SALS Six room house,
iiwdarn conveniences with double
BaragaapartmentLocated in Post
near both srhooss. Priced to sell.
C. V. OKaefa, Oirard, Texas, c

FOX SALE 7 room house in
Wast Post IfW R, A. Lancaster

FOR SALE-- - Turkeys of Baby
Beef Stdck. Dressed. Will tsk
orders now for Tkanksgivlng de-

livery. See Mrs. J. M. Clarkston
of Verbena, Wok ttS. 3tp

FOR SALE TOMATOES . . both
ttta chowHtow and green; also
plenty SweatPotatoes.Bring your
baskets. W. N. Williams, 1 mils
north and 1- -S mile west of L. G.
Thuett. ftp
FOR SALE Baby Bulgy. Sea
Mrs. John Ccarley or call lg7J.

TRACTOR FOR SALE
Deere Model H, full
with lights and starter. Only
cultivated about $00 acresof land.
SeeJ. E. Robinson (5 miles south-
west Post). ttc

FOR SALE Oarie--s Seed HM
per bushel. Clear of Johnson
Grass. J. M. Robinson, Pleasant
Valley. gtp

raaaUjr sniHgt Jnstiranca Average
FasaJly of 'Five Inaursd For k
Par Month. Q4d Line Legal e--

MASON A CO.

FOUND Pair of gold rimmed
0mmm tat Hariey Sadler's Show.
Sea R. B. Dodoon. It

WANTET Yard man. See Mrs
John Hard. tf

LOST Rimless Glasses about 3
weeks ago. Return to Jackie
Thomas.

PODLTXY WAMHtWg
For more eggs feed "QUICK

RID" Poultry Tonic It repels all
blood Mocking parasites. It is a
toad wormer and one of the beat
conditioners on the market. Sold
everywhere on a money bock
guarantee. 8tp

RADIO LAB

U44 Am ft. Tax.

mm mmn
Ttovd b ike Kind
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f 1?m m
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jke bums& BetterMeals

mm ad SATURDAY SPECIAL

YAMS

CABBAGE
TOMATOES

APRICOTS

Grape

porND

POUND

FRISK
rouffi

circles -- in Htyirti
NO. 1V4 CAN

fruit Juice 14c

mm
SPINACH

Lux TolietSoap

Chocolate

CRACKERS

BranFlakes

OXYDOL
SeedlessRaisins

DAIJC

J0. Vt CAM

FLAVOFUL
NO. t CAM

B A K BR S

HI HO
L A R Q S

POST f
LARGB

BOX

BAR

L A R G 1

Thomjmm$9
2 Pommd

MARKET SPSCKAJLt

FreshHamRoast
Beef BoastChuck

Dry SaltBacon

Lunch Loaves

POUND

pngwgaaBJBssaaMBs

POUND

POUND

WR KE8RRVR THR R10HT TO UbUT ANY ITRM IN 8TORR

4c

5c

15c

14c

12c

7c

22c

14c

23c

30c
aWHiP "Hi

lb. 28c

21c

32c


